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Six-game review ofBlue Devil
1959 season; 3 wins, 3 losseslIy JAMllS L, SIIARI'"
Whull II I)UfHUIl goes ";'0 II
110W UUIIIIIIllllity Iu IIlHilllllO so
11I11JUI'IIIIII /I Jub liN dlnmlll1K 11
rl"o hlg" .choul 11110 Stntesboru
IflUh, und 10 mukc hll, homo
ho Is 1111 UIIlI8tlUi pUI'8011 If hu
ducs 1101 CJq.kJI'IUIICU 801110 mta­
�lvIIlM8, 0110 wonders whether
thu l!1uchlnury will run 811100lh"
ly-frnukly, wh IhUf' Il will rUII
lit 1111.
Whuru hundreds of peopl UI'o
concerned It would 1.>0 ruther
uulvu to expect tho complox
umchlnory or sucn 1111 Institution
ill UPllI'U!U 1H.!l'rcctly. Wl1h Mix
w('ul(1I behind UN 1 can tl'uthfully
suy Ihut only 1\ Iuw ruugh vlucuj'J
hnvo I1I1H'I'cd thu fill Hl.lIl't lhol
I his Iluu sehoul hUH I1IlHtu,
'l'lto lit udunt budy Is most co ..
operutlve. 'l'hu r,1 ully llI1B spared
110 lnbor tu futrlll uvery roqulr -
oHmt of dilly,
A HI'cul schou I lilte Sillies ..
boru High cOlillol rulugutu lis IIII11UIII(lcelll gUll I 10 thul of II MR, SnARl'E nul liliesrcfO!'lI1l1lol'y-lhIH school Is (0" FI'lIl1ces Gruovul·.
YOUI1H I'uOlllu who nund oml sin-
cUI'ely tlesll'o 1111 uduculiun,
I 11111 �rllll(k'd OW! Studul1ts
S C
'
S Ad'"'e r"III"1I III ",,0 ror Ihe (lilesl tate onvcntlon nanles ara am
,'l'III'8 wol'le wilhlll Ihull' "ellllh,
1 cspccinlly wish to CUlIIllIumt
tho IH.1Illol' 'Inss, il nne gl'oul>
of yotll1H \1uuplu, Vcl'y 111110 Imp·
hlstlcullulI .. nll SUUlIIllIgly sul'ihUH
II1ll1lh'L! III1lI commlo\ls or Iho blu
Job IIhelld,
Thu youllijur olnsscs huvu dono
wull, Thu' ""U fnllll1K In IInc
liS UIIU \vollhl SlY nnll 800m d •
(lilitely hlll'l' '
Students o( Sltllcs'loro IIlgh
lwem tu l'uull7.o thnt If we nrc
• to rnlsIJ QUI' schuhstlc Sltlllllil,'d
thnl 1110"0 hnl'd study musl be
u mnjur 1}:lrl of Ihe 1}I"OIlI'UI1l.
We hove hUd tlullclolls meliis
1\1Il1 the comtllct In 0111' lundl
l'Oom Is ,�I'tJWIIlH ucl1ul' leh
wCt.'k,
SllItlcnls lind fucully IlIlPI'ccl·
nlelhe !'l,,,:lil'S Ihol to.tr. WOI\\l\c1(
IIntl Iho eounlN bOlm,1 Iuw 111m\!'
111 nUl' IIl/1h s 'hool lmll{llng nnd
In OUI' gYlllllnslulIl.
Thu shl'llbcl'I'Y pinnlL'{1 011 Iho
srhool ClllllPliS Ihllty·slx yl'lIrs
n�o hud gl'bwn to be unwieldy
;IIHI fnl' the sl1.1.l of tho C:t11lI)llS
nul hcnutlfut. School nutho1'ltles




'1,e Illdks of the SI;llcsbo.'O ara anlS I
1�11\len Illb Wt'I'C t\I'aclolls
l'nulI�h to \IOIIlIlICcr Ihe rclnllrl·
<C"I'IIl� of Ihe "(11111'"., 'I1mllks'IIOnOl'cd at t,cat(' thcse \lHlles we shtlll 1001 with
"l'i)t 1lItldpathm" 10 Ihe beal1ty
or the cnmpus when thIJ job Is
filll.hc,l,
",C hl�h school p, T, /\. I""
h*' thl.l SlIPI)oI't nnd cuopcl'n·
11011 or till' 1�'\I�l\IS-(\ good sl�1I
Ih:ll people ,Irt In l':l1�\est nbO\lt
., successful car for their chll.. The StrltcsbOl'O Ch�Ipler or Ihe
dl"Cn, Flltul'l! Tenchers of AmelicH
"It' }X.\Qple of St:ttesbol"O h:\\II' ")erc hostesses (It .1 ten "undny
been most RI"llclu\lS 10 mc :1nll l1ftc.mOOI1, OClobc.I' 25, :1I Ih�
mv (�mtly, rol' lhts we thonk hOIll�' or 1\11', ,Ind �1t1;. Lester
�1(1\1, \3r�\lII1t'II, Jr., on Snv:1ll1ll1h Avc,
tosl Sillc�rely, honorll\� Sam Adams as Miss
,lames ShtlrPc FutUl'\! Tea 'hel' of Gl.'Orgll\ and
, Inner or th� fiVIJ hundrl.-d dol·
4-H. Cl b 1 IdI,"' schol"rsh.I'. U 10 S
'l1,c home was de omtl.'<1
11\1 ughout with f:,1\ nOW\!!"S
Mr j<.\11\es 1.... haq� fOI'1\\t�r· whlt'h WCt"C dOllattXi by the club
ly \\Ilih Sa\rallll:lh l-Up,h and later mothers.' In Iho rc l�"dnu: line
supeMnh'l1dcnl or SCI' C \1 e n were Glenn lower, the Out.
County became ptincip"ll uf p,oh\g st�\tc president; '\role
Sb,tcs\)oro High \Il)01\ the reS· .1i':11l COllins, st;ltr..! first vica-.
tg1\(\tion or \1', • H. Shcrm:m president; Dcnny Rushing, state
last. \ay. ll'Ci\SUI'CI', :lnd 1\"11;, ness P.\I·
At assemhly Mr, haq� in· tcrson st.\le din.."C.tor from At·
troduccd lhe new mcmbers o( "Inta,
'
Thursdn.y n(tcmoon, October
lhe facutty, rccogniz(.'.c_\ the new All the clubs in the First Dis· 29, the tAtcSOOro 4·H Club held
tudents and gllvC ;\ brief sum· tl1ct the high school f"culty, its first m�ting in t.he High Mr. Jones L. Peebles, nsist.ant
mar of lhe "sct�upl' (or 1he tind'many o( the (;\cully mel�\· School Auditorium, County Agent, talked 10 the boys(ollowing school period, bl'l"S from "�acher's ollcgu The officers for the coming on hunting B_nd gun sAfety. 1rs,Enrollmc-nt suq),_,\ssed, all pre· were I l'L'Scnt. year are as folto\\ : Gertrude DAvis, assistant Homevious I'CCOMS 1n thc history o( nc hUndl'L'Ci and fifty guests Presid�nl, Mary Dekle: Girl' Dcmonstrntion Agent tAlked tothe school. Total enrollment w'as (·"IIL'" bctwl..'Cn Ihe hours f 4:00 vice pre icicnt, MarshA C'l.nnon; the girls on flowe.r arrange·
Fas (,,110\\ .. 12th grode, 91; 11th and 5:30 o'clock. Ilo ' "ice I'resid�nl, Wendell m�nts, UtlU'C nursesgrade, 98; 10th grade, 12; 91h _
grade, 130; .nd 8lh grade, 155,
ld B f S H S:;��:"I�:'\I��nl�[st��,sdr' :::� News to i,l ,.00 at . . . mcct Scpt 23chool. The total enrollment of
the five grades was 597,
Stalesboro has th� Sanll\ com· ny AN, 1 R Ii.R ",c fourtJl period home mnk� tanchers at T, C.
plaint as many other schools" ing cl:\ss ,,'-ere keen obsC.fYcrs .. - - n 'Vednesd�y, cpt.ember 23,
lhat is too fcw cl�\SSI"OO1\\S, too "\t� ·iI� D�p;ll'1mcn1 \�\s On of new pro(hlC'tS, SL'Ptembe.r 25, Ann Preston, populnr alumnus the Future Nurses of Stalesboro
few teachers, and too man,)' s�u. hand rid;�', �I>tcmbcr 25, (or When lh�y visit�i twn of our of S. H. S. spoke on twn oc· High Shoal held their first
dents, {f such a thing could eXist, the first fit'll. dr111 o( tllc new local sll�-'n1\ar""et , cassions for the (ounh period meeting. Mickey Roberts, Presi·
Al'l'angements are now being f· f f h memaking clas, during the dent. called the meeting to order.made to accommodate overflow, .... .. Mrs. errnld Groo\'1�r is the month of Sept-ember. New officers for FNA sre
'tx"C1al1,y In social slu(iles and ,
.
.
new sec�ary h) the principal Ann's subject wn.s her nmund Mickey ROberts, President; Vir-dcnee , 1 �hman F'r:\nkhn, '\mn"y Br:1:n: this �'-car. he wns previou ly the world as Ship's ocial Dirt�> ginia Genis, Vice-Presiden� Judynel� al�� )Jal1\� n � 1\� �I th� scct"C:t:lry st the Gold.l{ist. PC.1. tor on the ". S. President omns, Secrel:ary: :md EloiseAmelia Robertson wa selcct:� Um\"ers,t., of G�rgi:t, c� nut Plant here in t!lt'Csboro.. Polk." immons, T're!lSUf"er.
ed � t FHA contesfants
I n",", of Georg.. '1'LoclI, and • • • • School project for this year,!Um en , • ,-
�_ l�,rry Smllh of the Photography fi'd Th co3S one or roor t'() be song leau�. Staff of a,'annah Momi1\jl il<)lmic Dekle, • gT:Iduate of Miss Beny Lane, acting head is the lI'St 1\1 room. e m-al the Fall Dl&trict Convention 'e\\ dropped in fur a "islt '59, is now attending G. S. W. or Home Economics at T. n\Unity project is the Brownwhich will be,h"'.d.ln Dudley. with' '''old 1",cI,ers" I.st' ,\>'CI>k. at filledgeville, he" s one visited our Home Ec. Depan:menl ursing _Home on Sooth Collegeof our lOp rnn�;ng sI1Idents and on Sep«ember 2,q. Street._end.. wi.nner of three scholarships. •. • .. Tmogene McCorkle guve the
rnstructfonal supervisor, Miss • • .. The new tile floor in the devodonsL
Loon� eW1:on, met with "",ch·.,.. Sratcsboro High "Yas hosl to a The homemaking departmoot Iibrar), is about Ihe nices! thing Mrs. Ernesl Teet, hood of the
roodfng group TUesday after- number ", College bser\TCf'S fur was surprised , 'tn • visit from that has h3ppened to the libl'llry foreign I.n,,""ages department .s
noon. the opening week of schOOl. Dr. Unds�y, hMd of student in its life. the sp<>nsor of rnA.
JOE McGLAMERY, son of Mr .
and Mrs. Waller McGlamery,
Co·Editor cf the Hi·Owl is ac·
Dy DOBBY BROWN and
[,I NOSEY JOnNSTON Hi-Owl Staff
SAVANNAII I1IGII
Stutesboro High School I'lllue
Duvlls" opened lhelr 1959 fool·
bull season with a 26·0 loss to
the poworful Savannah High
School "Blue Jackets." Lending
the Statesboro attack was Wen­
dell McGlumory, who was ntrong­
Iy supported by senior quarter­
buck Joe Hugnn. FOI' Savannah.
David Horn was the leading
ground-guiner.
Co-Editor in Chief .""""""""""", Harriett Holleman
Co·Editor In Chief '"" ••• ''" ••••• ,,''''''' .100 McGiamCl'Y
Asslstant Editor ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''' I William Futch
Business Manager •• """.,,, •• ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,... Ililly Lane
Make-Up Editors ." •• """"." ••• ",,.,,"'," Judy Collins
Martha Faye Hodges
IIARRIET HOLLEMAN, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. G, Holle­
man, Co-Editor of the Hi-Owl, is
a member of the National Honor
Society, Chaplain of the Sr. Trl­
Hi-Y, an member of the Bela
Club and F. T. A. She is a
Junior.
Exchange Editors .,., .•.••.•..•.••......•• ,.,.,., Ann TUrner
Imogene McCorkle
Edlloriol Editors ."""",,,, •• ',""""",. Sara Adams
Kay Minkovilz
JESUP





Feature Editors "" •• "'" •• "". "." , •• " •• , '" Linda Cason
Kay Minkovitz
Ann Turner
Pholographers .""""""""",'''".",,.,'''' ��IY S�i��
A much Improved Statesboro
rooibau team IOSl its second
dtrnlghl '�lIIllC in Jesup on SCI)·
lember 1'8th. The "llIue Devil."
derense, I '<I by .JImmy Scearce,
Lindsay Johnsl.oll, Joey IIOglIlI,
"lid Jimmy Ilrock, held lhe p<>w·
erful 2·/\/\ Jesup lcolll to 13
I)oinls,
, . ,
COCI�RAN 34 girls rcport to Coach Colcman for
girls' '59-'60 varsity baskdball teamoutstanding FlJture Teachcr in G�,
Slulcsboro's, Blue Devils won
Ihulr firsl gOllIe of the year by
dofeallllg lhe Coch ... " "Royals"
14·0 In Cochrun 011 Fridny, 'SCI)'o
lembor 25. Joey Hngnn scol'cd
both touchdowns .rllld Jimmy
Se 'nrcc "booted" both �xt.rn
polnls. Oul.stl1nding on the
Slnlcsboro defense were ,limmy
SCel1l'Cc nnd Arnold Cleury,
I
By LYNNE S;rOREY
Thirty·four gi,'ls reporled lo FHA cntcrtainConch Jeanne Coleman Tuesday,
Seplember 29 for lhe firsl mccl· E ul bing of the girl's varsily baskel· ac ty mcm crsball t""m, -
a rcccption
lIy MARY DEKLE
SUI'n Ellzubuth Adnms, chtugh·
luI' of MI' ,.:Jnd Mrs. \V. M,
AdulltS or Stut 'shol'O, GeQl'gln,
wns clIO, 011 th . muSI OUlstuliding
Fulul' Ten her In Gcol'gln Itl
Ihu I' 'ct\nt stnle OllvUlltloll of
th' FUlure Ten hers of Amcri� DUBLIN
Cn hold in AlInnlu, 011 OClober Stntesboro ployt.'Cl host to t.he
H, 0, 10, fnvOrt.'d Dublin "Irish" on Fri·
Suru \\IUS 11WIII"tI-'d n silver day, Ootober 2nd 1.0 lose their
bOWl with her nnme engraved ard gnmc of the season. The
on II ond II fiv' hundred dolllli' sliPI)ery field gnve the "Irish" a
s 'hnlnrshll} to bu used in 1)1'0· 12·0 ndvt1l1t.nge over the hArd·
pnl'alion ror n IUAchlng en roc!', hitting "Blue Devils," The
Thu pres'lItlltlol\ of the mvnrd St.atesboro offense wus hinder·
took pluto lit. the bnnqllci. held cd wilh fumbles throughout. t1,0
Oil Ihe V IIlllg of Colobol' 9 gmnc, bul holfbncks \Vendall Mc­
at Ihe J\llnnlH ,.\thloti luh, Glnlllery unci Joey Hngon mnll·
This seholl\1'5hll> wns nWllrd 'et ng(..'(1 to look good ror St.otcs·
by the olonkll Stores, tnl.e boro.
Junior Immilor of 0111111 ree,
and Ih' outhcnSl.ern Fuir.
The girl's oUl for'the learn are at
Janelle Allen, Sandra Cullen,
Marie Cleary, Nancy Cullen,
Paula Banks, Eunice Edwards,
Harolyn McCorkle, Cynlhia Mr. James L. Sharpe, principal
Akins, Paula Fl'Ilnklin, Lucy Hoi. of Statesboro High School, and live in lhe Ileta Club and is
Iteman, Marjorie Parker, Harriet members of the faculty were Publicity Chairman of the Senior
Holleman, Sandrn Akins, Marie entertained at a colorful recep. Hi.y, Joe i:; a Senior.Ginn, Oliva Akins, Sharon lion given by the Statesboro
Rcp Prc"ton I'S Collins, Judy Renfoo, Donna Chapter of the Future Home·I .. _• � Minkovitz, Judy Beasly, Martha makers of America at lhe home
Faye Adams, Patsy Simmons, of Mrs. Reppard DeLoach, head
J I, I Pat Murphy, Mary Ann Pollak, of Home Economics Department,ourna Ism c ass Janelte Riggs, Unda Rogers, Upon arrival, the guests were
Eugenia Moore, Kay Preston, Pat greeled at lhe door by Amelia
k S 17 Healh, and Lynne Storey. Robenson who introduced lhem,
MEllER spca cr cpt ./\ different program has been to .the p�esident of lhe club,P
setup for choosing managers of Julia �rannen. The ��ls wereIn t.he season's third non·re- By KAY PRESTON' the team this year. In the past., then directed to the duung roomgion,,1 gnme, Stulesboro edged
the managers were appointed by by Cheryl, Whelchel, w h.e r eMctter 19·18. Fridny evening. ",nCkOe'slgr"eoSsne'fafOnrl Ptor��O��eal\\�� the coach. This year girls inter. they were Inlroduced to Mr. andlob r 9, in Meller. Lending
esled musl "go OUl" for lhe job Mrs. Sharpe and Dr.. and Mrs.Ihe "Blue Devil's" defense were affection for his high school
ns tile t.eam does. After a few Herbert Blce. Mrs. Blce IS �he
I
Ilrl Akins, .Jim Brock, AnlOld Alma·mater, was the guest of
wccks, they will be voted on by new counselor at the highIn..'lry, Lindsey Johnston, nnd the journalism class ThUl'Sday, h I.Jimmy S earce. Fulll>n k .lerry Septcmber 17, the girls that make the team. sc L�cia Anderson, Pat Harvey,TlllPIP'Il, and hnlrbn ks, J, L. Mr. Prest.on needed no intra- Lindn Anderson, Patsy Sim- Paula Banks and Gloria Lane\Vnro and Robert Franklin were ductiol1 but received nn enthus-
1110ns, Nancy Cullen, Sandra Cui- served as hostesses in the din­outstanding for Melt.e!'. instJc welcome from tJle instruc· len, and Eslelle Coleman re- jng room. Prcsiding at the guesttor, .Mrs. Deal, and the students. ported Tuesday lo go out for register was Darlene Youmans.
BLACKSHEAR
He suggested thnt the class managers' job. Directing to t.he side porch where
SllIlcsbo,'() High's ."Blue De"iI's"
ask �.hc queslions thal had b�n All the girl's will not make lhe olher members of lhe faculty WILLIAM FUTCH, assistaotchnlkL'<i up their second region· studied by the students. e vnrsity but a B.team will be formed another receiving line .
al "iolo'" on Friday Oclob r 16,
class "sked CO"\lressman Pr�. organi�ed shonly giving Ihe girls Those in lhe receiving were editor of Hi·Owi is the son of',1 1'011. many questions of vnned 'interested a cha�ce to play. Louis N. \Voodrum, Conrad Mc· Mr. and Mrs, Dean Futch,In Blnckshcnr. by defc3ting them subjects, but mOSt of them con· . Kenzie, Guy Dasher, Mrs. In.3?-O. For the St.ntesboro Defensc ccming the present status of t�e •
I
man Fay Jr., Mrs. E. T. Nabers,Jimmy I1son, Arnold lenry, count.ry and people of Russin In Y C il ld M \V L C I d MrsMicl,oel .)IIcksOIl, Lindsey Johns· comparison wilh th� Uni.ed ounc 10 S G�d G�ve�, es':�et!;. Als�ton, :lnd Jerry �ewso11lC mAde an tates nnd the present effects
present were Mrs. Sonny Byrd'x cllenl showlllg. Andy Clough, and lhe probable immediate re- ft'rst mectm'g
and Mrs. Bill Olliff, new speech\VcndclI Day, And ,C�rl�ton suits of t.he visit 0,( Khrushchev . . instructors.TIl"'�� �'<ere Blackshear s bnght 10 Ihe Uniled States. I The skill of lhe homemakerslights ttl d· fense. Ot.h�r �hascs of the two f h I was obvious in the beautiful •countries d'scussed bl' Congres�. 0 SC 00 ycar decomtions in lhe home. The IIlld-SUlllJll .mnn Preston concerned the poSl· table was covered with a white . el
ti�n of educatio�, l"etigion, "Y" Clubs of Statesboro High linen damask cover nnd held aSCience, nnd the lnf1uence of
\ School held the first monthly centerpiece, fianked by silverpropoganda..
I ed council meeling on Tuesday, candelabm, holding green lapers,Congressman. Preston cos Oclober 21. with apergnes filled wilh Thomp.h.s lalk by telhng lhe class lhe. '.' son green grapes and fesloonedsignificance of taking journalism Officers of the HI·\' and Tn· .th.in high, sc�ool and how his Hi-Y present wer.e: W"n:;ests enjoyed green fruitcourses In high school ,as well as Hugh Burke, Jimmy Brown, punch finger length embossedcollege: had benefited him in his Faye Bennett Brannen, Pat Har· cakes 'and mintswork in t.he nAtion's capit.ol as vey, Harriett Holleman, Martha Mary Dekle \�S at the door nswell as his work in foreign coun· Faye Hodges, Mary Enunye the guests departed.tries. Johnston, Marsha a.nnon, Mary
Ann Smith and Chainnan Kay 1&:1 =::::==-._
Preston and Lynne Storey. Mr.
James L. Sharpe, principal, and
advisors }\fr. C, D. McKenzie
Bnd Mrs. Chalmers Fmnklin,
were also present�
By LINDA CASONLINEBACK JIMMY SCARCE
gives seriolls thought to just why
things CAn't be just right evcry
lime,
SARI\ ADAMS .James hnpnUln of Newman
lll�h chool wns nlso nw..udl.'(i
n fivc hundl'ed dollnl' s hollll'·
ship as the most outslandlng
boy FU1ure Tuaeher of Georgll1,
BOlh weru sclt.'Ct(..'<i 011 the O:lsis
of t 'I s OI'CS, I>crsolln\ qUAI·
ilics, leadership in school, htllth
111d commlmi1y :md profession·
al intent.
�nr:1 hns l> 'en un :\ live mcm·
bel' ill t hIJ FUI lire 1'ell hel
h:q)ler of SI.:llesbol·o High for
Ihl'll.t! YC;\I·s. She hilS I' �civL'd
mnny honors 111 high sc.hool­
best �I tress in dlslli 1, Voice of
I CIlIOC1',\ 'Y winner, lind Dl-cln·
I1\lll\OIl winner, Her school Act.i·
vities include FUlul'o Tca hers
of America, Tri·I·Ij·Y, alionAI
HOllor SOdcl ,Ueln lub And






Tn the past, students have re.
ceived their yearbooKS during
lhe last week of school' but a
mid·summer delivery hds been





on October 29 Th meeting opened with 8
dt�\rotionAl by Geraldine Biser
and t.he pledge to the American
.nd 4·H nllgs. The boys and
girls 1 then went to sep.qrnl'e
rooms for individuA I meetings,
H1·0WL NEWS
CONTINUED ON
For an early delivery nil ",a.
terial for lho ycnrbook must
be in the hands of tho publish.
Ing company curly enough inlhe year so lhllb lho bOOks can
be dellver'd bofor thu lose of
lhe sohool turm. OOClI1I80 or this
early dcudlhw, 1lI1111y of the
school'8 most hl1llOrtUlIl fune­
lions u,'o uxoludcd (l'ul"thu UII­
I:UII!, P'OI' UXDIII,V1c, pltlY tiuy,1\ld. Di.y, lrauk sol;odulo, lhe
,11I11101'·8011IuI1 UaHquetj grllduu·linn uJtcf'dlsE!RJ frre.9hllllHI�HuJJho.
BIUI'(l IJrtJIU, nit fail tu be "oeol'd.
"d III tile Lutiu.
I" the .lYDiJ·UU CI,lte,·ln.i, 1111 of
I heAc 1'1111 lJe IlidluileJ, 'I'ho 11111.
10",,,1 will IJe hlnll d lu Ihe
nuhll.nli.g 'uhlrlolly IlIllIIcdlnl 'Iy.tter g,",Illatllhl,
OPPOSITE PAGE
By ruDY COLLINS
N"rl)l l1Hti�AlIiII111el' \vhen the
1),).,1. 'il l'IVP. 1,,"lldtl'llis will be
i:!(tlll iii lhljqc WIl" hnv{! bought
Ihh)l,q 11) nU"lItI All nl1LnHrnph
Pilil wllh'll \ III 1)0 hel,1 111 Iho
�tll")fH � ·111\ Bf'fth.1cliI roouhdng
il 111114\10 l'�dK�_)lt, fhtl l)I1.rty
will Mr,),,1 ,'" ullIJ'II'IIlIIILy for
II 1l"1 If)Qethe (\Ihl (01' eM hing
lll) 1)1\ tilt) hltf'''' nl'\ "
...
BLUE DE'rn. CHEER LEADERS-Left 10 Rlllh!. Are �hO\VIl 1)')11'1"
Minko"itt, Dale Anderson, Bonnie Powell, Jud SlIIlIh, I{. Mill










By A. JOE McGLAMERY
Statesboro High School stu­
dents got lhelr first glimpse at
the new members of the faculty
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Your vote and support
will be apprceiated
FIVe members of the 1959·60
Criterion staff attended the an­
nual Mercer Yearbook Seminar.
Mercer University was host to
53 students on Thursday, Sep­
tember 17. These students were
from schools over the South­
ern part of Georgia.
ThOSe nuendlng heard lee­
lures by distinguished person­
nel in four classes on "What
Makes an All-American Year­
book." In the firsl class, Dr,
W. H. Tnff, University of Mls­
souri, spoke on the content of
a yearbook. Mr. Charles Dolan Bluc 0 ') b dexplained all facets of photo- CVI S an
graphy. Art Director Tom Mur­
ray, discussed better layout and
balanced design. In the last
class.three movies were shown
by Mr. Bill Baker. The movies
explained the work at lhe year-
book plant, By MARJORIE PARKER
Those attending were Linda Stnlesboro's Blue Devil BandCaso.n and Lynn Collins, co-edt-] was one of twenty bands tolors.I�·chlef, Barbara Bowen, I march in the Shrine parade inassoc.al� Editor; Mar� Dekle, Savannah last Saturda Oct bclass editor; and Carne John- 24 y 0 er
son, feature edilor,_____ The colorful parade of Shrl�e
bands and clowns marched the
down lown length of Ilroughlon,
famous business street of Savan.
nah,
After the parade lhe Illue
Devil IJand went oullo "Johnny
Ganan's" for a steak supper'
(paid for by Statesboro Shrine
Club).
Later in the evening lhe Blue
Devils again represented Stales.
boro in Grayson Stadium, along
with twelve olher bands, al lhe
football game between Groves
High of Savannah and Giynn
Academy of Brunswick,
The Statesboro band left Sa·
vannah at the end of the first
half and reached Statesboro al




By LINDA CASONSECOND MEETING OF
BETA CLUB
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 5, 1959
\
Announcing the new low prices for
all 1968-, Mercury Country Cruisers
_now only $50 more than wagons with II/ow-price names"*
Beaullful new lower'prletd 1960 Mereury Colony P.,k Ind Commuter Country Crulset1
The Commuter, for example, is priced $88 lower than last year.'It now costs only $1.60 more a month" than station wagonswith "low-price names." And look at all you get:
<D HANDSOME HARDTOP STYLING. One side pillar replacesthree, ® UNIQUE ROAD·TUNED WHEELS. Greatest ride ad­
vanee in a generation, ® RETRACTABLE REAR W'NDOW, No
Iiftgate, easier loading, @ MOST USABLE CARGO SPACE,
Over 101 cu. ft, ® FRONT-FACING 3rd SEAT, Optional on aUmodels. SeIC-storing, No Bitting backwards,
We invite you to check the facts and figures today,








DON'T BUY ANY � UtHIL YOU'VE DRIVEN� THE ROAI).TUNED 1961) MERCURYI
O�URN-SORRIER FO'�f), Inc.
38 North Main St. - Statesboro, Oa.
HANCOCK, MAZO & CO.
CurUlled Public Accountants
110 East Bal' Street
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
The Mayor and Council
Statesboro, Georgia
Gentlemen:
We have made an e x ami nat ion of the funds of the CITY OF
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, us of May 31, 1959, and the results of their
operations for the year then ended, Our examination was made in ac­
cordanes with generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly
included such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances,
In our opinion, the accompanying statements present fairly the fi­
nancial condition of the City of Statesboro, Georgia, at May 31, 1959,
and the results of its operations fOI' the year then ended, in conformity
with generally accepted accounting principles applied on a basis con­




HANCOCK, MAZO & CO,
- - - - -
--:---------
City Of Statesboro. GeorCJia
Statement Of Revenue And Expenditures
General Fund
















































Mr. James L. Sharpe, new suo
perintendenl, received his B.S.
degree from Georgia Teachers
College, and his Master of Arts
from the University of Georgin.
He has done other graduate 1 _
work at Mercer University and
Columbia University.
AND NOW THE NEWS-From lefl to right are shown Barbara
Bowen, Joe McGlamery and Linda Cason DS Ihey read atbree­minute newscast over the school radio in Journalism class.
Importancc of Good GradesFor the past two years Mr.
Sharpe has held lhe position of By SARA ADAMS
superintendent· of S c rev en Early next spring' large num- mediately upon graduation. TheirCounty High School. Prior to her of seniors will anxiously be scholastic records will more than
coming to Screven County High awaiting an acceptance from the likely to the basis for an ex.
he was assistant principal at college of their choice. For many ployer's decision.this acceptance will not come,Savannah High School. and eventually these students
Eight new name piales were will realize why their teachers
over classroom doors. Other new'
had alwa�s urged them to Im-
prove their grades,adilions to the faculty include
Mrs, Jackie Foy, B.S., Unlver­
sity of Georgia, and Mr, Condie
D. McKenzie, Il.S., Georgia
Teachers College, in the science
department; Mrs, Virginia How·
ard, B.S., Georgia Teachers Col·
lege, M. Ed., Univarsity of Geor.
gia, and I\tr. Louis Woodrum,
I1.S., Georgia Teachers College, 1------------------- _
have joined the. social sludies
department. Others include Mrs.
Marvolene Nabers, A.B., Univer·
sily of Georgia, in language arts:
Mr. Guy Dasher, Il.S., Georgia
Teachers College, in business;
and Mrs. Jeanne Coleman, B.S.,
North Georgia College, in physi·
cal education. Mrs. Herbert
Bice, B. Ed., University of Geor.
gia, has been added to Ihe staff
as guidance director,
There are some people who
say that lOO much emphasis is
placed upon grades. It is not the
grades in themselves that are
so vital, but they are the only
The neglect or students to means by which one can mea­
apply themselves in high school St.�erse, accompllshmenls and abill- FHA attendis lhe cause of thousands to be
turned away trom colleges 3.nnu· The sooner we realize the im-
d
'
ally, p<>rtance of good grades in high sccon mcctmgThe sa';'e problem exists with school and actually do somethingabout them, the better our
on Octobcr 8sludent who plan to work im· chances will be for success.
Members of Ihe Fulure Home·
makers of America of SlatesboroStalesboro chapter of Ihe Na· High School attended the secondtionnl Bela Club met Tuesday mccling of lhe year at 7:30,night OClober 27, in the school Thursday, October 8, in thelibrary for their second meeting. Home Economics departmenl.The minutes were read by sec- JUlia Brannen, PresIdent. of
retaty Barbam Bowen and ap· the Chapter, called the meetingproved by the thi'1y·five memo to order. •
bers present. It was also voted The devotional was given byon by lhe members to meet Pat Murphy, The minutes wereAny stud�nt, grades eight every six weeks. read by Pat Harvey and Darlenelhrough twelve, having an aver· President Robert Paul turned Youmans submitted the tress- Pro g ram chairman, Paulaage o,f ,3.5 or above is consider· the program over to Kay Min· urer"s report. Banks, introduced the guested ellg.ble for the Honor Roll. kovitz and a council of four who ReqUirements for. an honor speaker, Miss Kofoed. She is aTo compute Honot' Roll eligi· gave a brief, discussion on the club were expiained by Eloise Rotary Exchange Student frombil�ty, a student co�nts four topic of "Personality." Her coun· Simmons and Belh Stephens ex· Denmark, who is attending Gear.p<>mls tor each A rece.ved, lhrcc cil was made up of Carrie John· plained lhe earning of degrees. gia Teachers College.p<>ints for each B, two p<>ints for sQn, Linda Cason, Danny Ilray --'--' _each C, and one p<>.nt for each and Gary Wittee.D. There are no points awarded After this discussion the' meet.for an F, The student's conduct Ing was adjourned and the clubgrade must a.lso be an A. journals were given out.The follOWing students have
met the requirements for the
first report period of the 1959·
60 term:
From the eighth grade, Billy
Akins, Benny Cannon, John
Park, and Jackie Smith.
From lhe ninth grade: Jack
Futch, Paul Halpern, Lucy Hoi·
leman, Charles Mcllride, .foo
Neville, Jack Paul, Dennis Raith,
and Frances Smith.
From the tenth grade: Rufus
Cone, Johnny Martin, Mary Ann
Smilh, and Cheryl Whelchel.
From lhe eleventh grade: Dan·
ny Br'ay, Harriet Holleman, and
Bob Scruggs.
From lhe twelflh: Sara Adams,
Lynn Collins, Mary Dekle, Lily
Miller, and Robert Paul,
EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURES 31,209.63
The above is a condensed breakdown of Revenue
and Expenditures of the operation of the Cit y of
Statesboro for the Fiscal Year ending May 31, 1959.
Anyone wishing to examine the detailed audit are
welcome to do so; copies of which can be found at
the City Hall or Mayor's office.
�-�, '�w..
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.,C;:ity of Statesboro
